
Innovations in PR for County Road 
Agencies. Register Today!

2017 County Road Association 
Public Relations Workshop

Friday, October 27, 2017  |  8:15 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Courtyard by Marriott  |  2400 East Campus Dr, Mt Pleasant

Early Registration (before Oct. 10): Member $75  |  Non-member $89
Late Registration (after Oct. 10): Member $89  |  Non-member $99

To register visit: http://micountyroads.org/Events/PR-Workshop

For those needing overnight accommodations, a room block has been reserved at the Courtyard by Marriott at a 
rate of $105 per night for a queen or king room. 

If you have special dietary needs or questions about the program, please contact Christina Strong in the CRA Office 
at 517.482.1189 or by e-mail: cstrong@micountyroads.org.

No refunds after October 20



WORKSHOP AGENDA

8:15 – 8:45 a.m. 
Registration and Coffee           
                                                                                                                 
8:45 – 9:00 a.m. 
Welcome and Overview

9:00 – 9:50 a.m 
Tech tools for educating residents on 
public projects 
Erin L. Pipkin, Compass Outreach Solutions - 
Indiana

10:00 – 10:50 a.m.  
When should you consider a PR agency? 
Josh Hovey, Truscott Rossman

11:00 – 11:50 a.m.  
Proving ROI on communication 
Katie Parrish, Washtenaw County Road 
Commission  
Jessica Tramontana, Martin Waymire 

Noon – 1 p.m. 
Lunch

1:00 – 1:50 p.m.  
PR Innovations panel:  Update your 
communication tactics 
Moderator: Dustin Earley, County Road 
Association of Michigan
Jim Cook, Grand Traverse County  
Road Commission
Katie Parrish, Washtenaw County Road 
Commission

2:00 – 2:50 p.m.  
Partnerships are the new PR
Denise Donohue, County Road Association 
 of Michigan

2:55 – 3 p.m.  
Attendance Prize Drawing

Bring your PR tactics 
into the 21st century 
with high-tech tools and 
innovative practices.
Tech tools for educating residents on public projects 
From potholes to sinkholes, Michigan’s new road funding is 
being used to improve infrastructure – and the public is asking 
questions.  Yet when a public meeting is held, only the same 
few residents show up!  Is there a better way to engage the 
public?  This session picks through the toolbox for effective public 
meetings – including affordable “virtual town hall” technologies. It 
also covers other innovative tools 

When should you consider a PR agency?
Whether your county road agency is large or small, a 
communications consultant might be the answer.  Larger road 
agencies may retain PR agencies; smaller road agencies may use 
an occasional freelancer to bring focus on the message.  Learn 
how to get started, and the right questions to ask.

Proving ROI on communication
Government agencies must be transparent and accountable – to 
their boards, local officials, stakeholder groups and residents.  Yet 
connecting PR activities to road agency goals can be intimidating.  
Learn some key PR performance indicators that support strategic 
goals and how to create reports that highlight metrics.

PR Innovations panel:  Update your  
communication tactics!
Apps, virtual tours, drone video and online service requests are 
creeping into county road agencies.  Learn from the 2017 IMPRESS 
Communication Award winners in this fun panel discussion.  
Some tools are surprisingly affordable with big impacts on your 
public image.

Partnerships are the new PR
Trying to get your “road voice” heard with minimal $$ and staff?  
When you have a tight (or no) PR budget, several audiences 
and multiple comm channels, getting the word out can be 
overwhelming!  Consider developing partnerships that leverage 
resources and make your messages better-targeted and turn-key. 

417 Seymour Ave., Suite 1
Lansing, MI 48933 
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